Hello and welcome to Learn about Learn.

UNM Learn is what you will use to access all of your online, hybrid and web-enhanced courses. This video is going to give a quick introduction to Learn and share some tips.

Let’s get started.

Type learn.unm.edu in the address bar of your Web browser. Use your UNM NetID and password to login. It’s the same NetID and password you use to log into your other UNM accounts, like email and my.unm.edu. Once you’ve logged in, you will see the My Learn page.

When you log in, look for the Global Navigation tool which helps you stay on top of things in your courses. These icons link to Posts, Updates and the Calendar. Click any one to open the tool to the full screen. You can use the Global Navigation Menu to get to new course information quickly. Posts are from Discussions. You can use the Calendar for personal entries and to view entries from your instructor.

Back on the My Learn page, you also have a quick way to see course messages and announcements. This is where you will find links to the courses you are registered for this semester in UNM Learn. Click on a course name to enter.

When you enter, use the course menu on the left to find your way around. Because the course menu can be customized by your instructor, it may look different from this example. Use the course menu to find links to your syllabus, resources, learning modules, and grades.

Your instructor may set up course modules by weeks, units or themes. To find out how your instructor has set things up, check the course menu. Look for names like, "Course Information", “Course Home”, “Course Content” or simply ask your instructor where to start.

“Course Content” is what you see in this example. Remember, instructors have unique teaching styles and their courses will reflect that. In this example, the Course Content page has modules for each week. Notice that some titles will be links. You can move your mouse over an item to see if it is clickable.

Navigating back to a previous page is simple in Learn. There are three easy ways to do this. One way is the course menu. Here is it on the left. Another way is using the browser’s back button. And the third is using breadcrumbs at the top. Breadcrumbs will take you to the levels before the page you are on.
There is a lot you can do in UNM Learn. For more help, every course will have an important link. It’s the “How to Use Learn” link. Use it to get more information about UNM Learn.

Another helpful link in the course menu is the “Create a Support Ticket” link. Use this link to request help directly from within your course.

You can also get help by clicking on “Support” at the top right. You’ll find contact information for UNM Learn Support including 24/7 support by phone.

There you have it! A few tips to help you navigate UNM Learn. Get started by logging into learn.unm.edu and thanks for watching!